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pe.mion for the admiral. gatnt"' whom the elements . seemed to
, ' have Joined . hi countrymen ' to

complete the rum oi ois'jor
' :1657.-vrWUUn- Hradford. second

,' i Oevernor ' Pennsylvania, died.
lit removed to America with tha

,'' I first Battlers of the colony, and
I waa their Governor . yeers.

:. r Ha wrote history of the colony
irora 1WJ to 14. - which waa

'.' depoalted In' the' library of tha
r V old South Church, where ; It

'.j 1 i fell, a sacrifice to trie Utf.
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nel "HooklnsOn. One of
.;Ji 1 tha signers of, the Declaration of
... f, inaeoennence. ' aiea. ,

I f bora .in' Philadelphia In 17l
: ,i Kand in 1T7 ha wi a delegate. to

1 ii ConsTess from ' Bordentown, w.

Admiralty . court ot rennsyi.
van la., and art author, v ...
i --Charlea Henry . d'Eatalng, I

j French admiral, rnHlotloed. Ho
".? '. i wma else 'lieutenant general f

,". h l .the ' rrench .armlea, before the
. braakin out of tha Revolution :

Ir k waa thf descendant' of a noble
'y"w ramllv anit eommenoad

i .. Villa career In "the Weat ' lndlea.
i '"' Me- - waa" twlce'takefi prisoner by
; . tv the GngUah, and wai vice ad

' mlral la .. tha American KevolU- -
'; tlonaryi War. . In X7I be waa

appolatedf a. commander of the"; r nauonal - guards and t at .' the
A Revolution In ' Franc, became

,v ; niembar of a the; aaaembly , of
notable , : i

; : oiro. Owing to the " large emtgra
', ; . lion to America. Ireland waa aald

! V'a,Vv Javer aultered a severe C- -
iinfn imm. .

lS13.wrhe sleae of fort Melga raised.
.v- It" had continued It days, and
i f' it. waa. . eomputad. - that 1.7ft

j.; ' annon :balle and shell had been
- ftred-a- t the fort,- - by whlch-1- 7- ""were killed and wounded,.
' 4tn.An apldemio ' v of I. smallpox

; 'breaks out In New Orleana La.
llSS Israel Thorndlke. a wealthy

- Boston merchant, died. In 1111
U tie purchaaed the valuable". II
; .vjrary . ofv XrofesQr..Evellng. of
" ' presented . It- - to. Harvard' Unt--
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pjuvns to r,v riixD iv so pays
Corporation Oomnilslon Kays .'At

lanllo Con t Iin'S KoutlK-r- n ' wimI
Atiantlo aiul 'North Carolina' Must
Hull. I I'nlon Drpot at tiolctsbonv
tioiernor HniUwUi All' BUM Mill
tary OrKSnUatons to Altenrl SOtli

, of May Olebm ton Supreme Court
; Opinions t onvtct la, Pardonod
,..,KalcghJ.Newa. ; rly,;

i - : "i - Observer Bureau,': ', :'t'. ":'
.' - .lit South Dawson Street,"-y-'-'..-

,'' r" Kaletgh, May .;:
.Governor', Glenn requests all mill'

tary organisations In the State which
can possible arrange to . do so to be
at Charlotte for' the of
May !9th and r to be there by
the 'Stnd. which; Is' designated ..
Military Day. General . Armneld. Is
assigned to command the troop and
the Governor' taff will be notified
to sJtend. . The Governor expresses a
particular desire to see a large a
semblage of the National Guard.

The State board of public build.
Inge . and grounds decides . to : have
granollthlo walkways laid In Capitol
Square, wherever there are - not
brick walkways, the. cost not to ex-re- ed

' tf.OOO... Treasurer Lacy, and
Auditor Plxon are put' In charge of
the matter. It Is also ordered that
fireproof Iron shutters be attached at
once on the window of the Hall of
History. -- '. ; .j , , i V

The Governor to-d- ay pardoned) a
young white con vlot named Swsybe- -
glm,of Henderson county, sentenoed
to. Ave. year for burning a church
He Is In the last stages of consump-
tion and left for him home this af
ternoon, i; . i : :, ' ( v .,,

Bishop' Edward Rondthaler. of the

Invitation to -- preach a sermon Sun
day, June 17.' before' the State Teach-
ers ' Aaaembly and State Summer
School at Raleigh..: .: .. ,

FoIVowlng the niedlcAl ' students of
the State University Medical School
here who.sre announced by the dean.
Dr. Herbert Royaler, to have euocei
fully., passed examination: Claude
Oliver Abemethy, "Chapel HID; James
Garrett -- Anderson, Paint fork) Arthur
Browa Enrllsh, Faust: Imogen' Elmore
Farthing. Boone: ' Battle Applewhite
Hocutt. ' Wakefield: Harry . - Murray
JoneaFrankun; William Stone Jor
dan, Halelgh. George Ammle McLe- -
more. Clinton; John Hamlet Merrlm,
Roxboro: Jeawr Womble wih-ox- r Put
nam: . Charlea Baynea - WMkerson.
Durham. The faculty ' banqueted
these gentlemen his evening..-- . ,;

1. SUPREME ' COURT OPINIONS.
'Oplons were ' bended down to-d-ay

by the Supreme Court aa . follows
State va. Summers, from Guilford.- no
error f 'Dtckerson v. - Simmon, from
Surry, new trial; Machine Company
va Tobacco Company, from Forsyth,
hew trial; RoMln va Tobaceo com
pany. from Forsyth, error: Rankin va
Mrchim, from Gaston, affirmed; Puett
va Kauway. from caiaa'en. new tnar.
Martin vs. Houck, frbm Caldwell, af
firmed. State ex reI etc.. va Qlbbea,
from Burke, defendants, appeal dock
eted And dismissed under rule 17.
GOLDSBORO GET8 UNION DKPOT

The corporation commission order
the Atlantic Coast Line. Southern and
Atlantic A North Carolina Railways
to build a union passenger-statio- n at
Ooldsboro and' to file here In 10 days
the-pls- n. ,The location ordered for
the union depot at Ooldsboro Is at
the western end Walnut street, sever
al blocks from the present stopping

tare of the trains.
Tha , comorstlon '

"have" returned, from their visit i to
Chadkourn, the - principal shipping
point for strawberries tn the state.
When they arrived at that point yes-
terday they found the trouble-wa- a

wer-andr-t- hat there were, enougn
cars.

A commission as Issued to Charles
D. Miller, of Ooldsboro. aa a member
of the SUta board of pharmacy-fo- r

a terrrr of Tive yeare. he navtng oeen
elected by the tale Pharmaceutclal
Association. '$.'.'A charter Is granted the Bank of
Fleenboror Rutherford county witn
IS.ZOO capiui atocK, to ao ootn a
commercial .' and - savings business.
The McOamroch Mantel Company,
of Greensboroi-.l- s authorised by tha
state to issue las.ooo of cumuiauve
per cent, preferred stock.

tTNOnPAWED PREACHEn LAW

UFthodlst . General Conference Ex
trade the Powers of TTiw mass el
Slt.il.i lmimtttrn Tfnn ffmmri
In Itewtinrdacw fJolarging PancUons

Confervncee. '. - ; y-

Blrmlnsham. AUu.'.May S. The
General Conference Ot the Methodist
Enlacocal Church. South, passed Its
first Jaw to-d-ay wntn tt concurrea in

e mala report of the rev ins is com
mittee as amended, contemns powe
on unofdalned preachers. Under the
new law, preachere who-- hav not been
ordained tnav nreach the cospel. cele
brate tha rite of matrimony, ana in
the absence of. an elder or bishop.
administer .baptism, and la. the ab
sence of the presiding elder or oisnop,
control the appointment of all ser
vices to be held la the church In his
charge, with tho understanding tnat
no permanent powers 01 ordination
are conferred until the same shall
be aranted by 'the laying on of hands
after he shall have met the disciplin-
ary reuqtrement. . -
, . The committee on Itinerary report
ed lo a series of res
olutions enlarging tbfl function or tne
annual '.Conference, and-- , regulating
the exercises ot transfers by the blah-op- ..

The committee, also. ed

la memorials sugsesttng that
authority be restored to the quarter-
ly Conference to license local preach
ers. The JCpwonn uniui curaraum
reported- - concurrence . 10 , certain
change suggested for the discipline.

A telearam Of felicitation from J.
W. Berryman,' of Trueedalef, Me., the
only surviving member of the Confer-
ence of 1144, when the Northern and
Southern Metboaian omasa,.,, was
read. 1m ''' '':''' '".'.(- '

TWQ bURPRISE .,yi-JDI?-
l Gil.

Greensboro 4wple ' Take ' ' Their
FrlrrMls by Bnrpnae uu m-'- '

Couples WrU-Know- n In Charlotte.
Special te The Observer.' - " ?

iirnnnra. May l-- Two surprise mar
riages took place here .to-nigh- t. The
n ret waa mai ox m--n '.'""a1?.
student St the Presbyterian lles at
Charlotte last year, and Mr Fred Hpar-se- r.

formerly with the Armour Pscklna
fomMnr at Charlotte, but now with the
Scott-apars- er Coropanrhr. ' The mar- -

rlasa too pisca ei i.tn nriw-- m in,
home of the bride's porents, Mf. and
Mr. it. p. Tatum. Rev. P. J.. Csrrswav
nerfnrmlns the ceremony In the presence
o a few frieada, , , - .

The other marriase waa mm or Mr.
Rmmet Cnldrleuah. a prominent business
man of Ureenshore, aaed 0,. and Miss
Henrietta Godfrey, ased M. '

; iiNTKn-8A?5DKTts.'- ,: t
t' sisjas leasaanei ' ' ' .A

Mr. Conrad V. Hatnlers, of Ralrlgti,
Wetla Mia I4ila Kogento Pointer,
0 Monroe.. ...' " '. .:

Specfal to Th Observer, .
; ' '

Monroe. Mnr I. Mr. Conrad W. Him- -
dole, of PHU'lsh, and Miss lyiiln Knsenia
I'olnter, (.( sumroe, vr-- re qulily msirlml

il eveulne st 1:4& o rl'v--k at the kletho--
Olet tiaisonnge, fKe, W. 11. 'VVsra Per- -
fi.rmlns the ceremony. The bride la a
rtmrmin and wlnvmis hmttity rt bl'mdstrpe. "ha wore a Irnyellna; sown of blue
voile over IslTsta, with hut to nml. h. T hesroom Is a popular conductor on tha P..n.
rwsrl Air I.lrte Kn'lwuy. Afr. snd Mrs.
Punders left f;.r their future

WMi-- l...v,t,h. .

The. 58th Convocation Sleeting In Ma
sonlu Tcmplo The tirand-OflltTr-

;i Who Are Atlng Here t'onunlt tee
Appoliitol Last MgUt ine rro--k,

grsuumc for the Day.-- j ' J
The 6th convocation of the Grand

Royal Arch Chapter of ..Masons of
North : Carolina convened here last
hlght. ' at 8 : J v , o'clock, ia j Maaonlo
Temp e. The grand omcers, arei xr.
Let, Williams, ot Wilson, depuly and
acting grand . high priestl- - James H.
Southgate. of 'Durham, as deputy
grand high priest; James K.,i'erneei.
of Winston,, as grknd. king; William
Anderson,' ot. t. Charlotte

" a grand
'

scribe; M. S. Wlllard, Wilmington, as
grand, treasureri ; Jsmes C Munda.of
Wilmington, jgTand 'secreuryf J. B.

Griggs, ot Elisabeth City, captain of
the host; f. w, ununora, vi nnwup
grand principal sojourner; U; M, Rob-
inson, of Wilmington.... grand , .royal
arch captain; H. A. Murrlll, of C,hsr-lott- e.

rrand master of the third Veil;
J. IS. Cameron, ot Raleigh, grand mas-
ter ot the second veil:: J. T. Alderman,
of Henderson, grand ' master of the
first veil: F. M.. Moye. of Wilaon,
grand lecturer, and J. H,. There, of
Charlotte, grand sentlneU' i

'

- The first .business ot the evening
was the reading of the report of the
grand high- - priest The grand treas-
urer aad the gren4 secretary,' made
their7 reports, which : were referred to
the finance committee. ,v s, '

-- The following committees were ap
pointed: on credentials: H. C. Butler,
of Raleigh; U. I Hall, of Greensboro,
and IS. B. Neave, of Salisbury. .

Oa the jDolngs ot the. Grand Off-
icers? J. K, Norfleet, of Winston W.
S. UddelU of .Charlotte,, anA. wjuiam
in.ranii nt Cbnrlntta. .' .

, On Finance; A, B. Andrews Jr., of
Rsleigbi T.' 'Tsnajin, ot inanoiia.
and H. O. Smallbonea. of Wilmington.

On Unfinished Business: F. M. Win-
chester, of Charlotte; J.' W. Shuford.
of Hickory, and H. .Sternberger, of
Greensboro. .:-:--.-- - 'V-- '

: On Appeals and Grelvances: H.
Sternberger, O. K. Beard, of Southern
Pines, and H. A. Morrwi.
- On Charities and Dispensations: O.
W. Spencer; D. E. Allen, of Charlotte,
and J. E. Cameron, of Raleigh. -

un Keturns: u, ai.- - nooinsou, - m
Wllminxton: L. " A. Dodsworth, . of
Charlotte, and W. c. Mixteu. or wma- -
sor. ' ' -

on"Jereiiory: "rr.- - s.' iiidiin,-e- t
Charlotte; J. B. Orlgge, of Eiiiaoetn
City, and J, T. , Alderman, or Hender
son. .

-
- On ' Jurisprudence: M. 8. Wlllard,

of Wilmlngten; J. K. Norneer, ot win
ten and William Anderson, of Char

Intta " V ' . - . v. .

The next session will begin at 1:10
o'clock this morning. A number of
delegates arrived Isst nigbt and oth
ers will come to-da-

Gen. James D. '. Glenn, grand nigh
Driest of the chapter, died some time
sgo and Mr.. "Lat Williams Is acting as
grand high priest. . , ,.

. The Drorramme for to-d- ay follows;
:!0 a., m. Charlotte Command- -

ery will assemble, with Keeslcr's Cor-
net Band, at the Masonic Templs, to
escort the Grand Commsndery to the
First Presbyterian church, where the
Rev, - J. R.' Howerton, D. D., Grand
Prelate. will deliver an address-o- a

Temnlarlsm. " "

p. m. The.Orand commandery
will meet In annual conclave tn the
Maaonle Temple, ,'

10 p. '' m. -- Banquet tendered to
Grand Chapter aad tirand command
ery by Charlotte Chapter No. tt R.
A. M., and Charlotte Commsndery No.

' PERSOXAU i

Tbe Movement f-- Nember of Peo--
, Pl Vlastors and Others,

Ur. W. C. Dowd Is spending a few
dsys In New Tork on business..

Mr. W. It. Bradford, of The Co
lumbia State, - Is spending to-d- ay In
tbe city.

Among s tha guests at the Buford
last evening were Messra H. A. and
J. W. Shuford, and- - G. K. Blsaner.
of Hickory, - ' - '.. ..

Mr. - A. iv cniaboim,. of saniord.
Is spending to-d- ay In the city.

Mr: P. B. cox, of Newitern, was
registered at the Central lest night

- Messrs. w mam u. aiacjniitian ana
H. G. Smallbonea, of Wilmington,
were among the arrivals In ths.clty
Isst night. - They are guests at . the
Buroro. . -

Mr. J. T, Ford, of Reldsvllle, Is In
the city. : -

Mr. T. F. Connor, of Terrell, waa
among the guests at the Buford last
night. ...- - .

-- ' , '.'.
Messrs. W. A. Hunt. R. J. Cor belt

and D. W. Hardee, of, Jiendarson,
are visitors in the city. : ; ? '

Mr-- A.. wall, of clltTslde.
tor In the city, ',. ; .. . " x ,

Amonr tne aruests at th central
last nght were Messra ' Allan Ed
wards and It. - F. Rice, of Greens- -
ooro, . , v. .'v--i

u-- AX KXJOYABU5 RECITAI

Given "iJist' Krenlng by tliet Misses
. lUmscy at the ITe-oytrr- les tl.. lws-- e TIms Last of rite Graduating
v Iteritals, ; v
' The sixth 'and last' of the beautiful
graduating recitals, which have been
so much enjoyed at the Presbyterian
College .during the past tew weeks.
wee given m the auditorium last
night by Misses Nina Weall and Mary
Ramsay, the- - former as organist and
the latter, pianist, ' . ,

It would be difficult to surpass the
ease and finish with a hick this re
cital was ' given. Miss Nina Beall
Ramsay crested a favorable impres
sion from tha first which Increased
to enthusiasm before tbe final num-
ber was reached. The ' continual
change nf tone color showed a com
plete . mastery of, stop registration
while. hr . pedal technique was .far
above.' the average. ..:

Miss Mary Ramsay, as pianist. In
terpreted the whole of her program
me with ease, finishes; technique, and
great Intelligence Ot expression. The
warm reception accorded Miss Nina
Ramsay wss equally enthusiastic In
the esse of "her cousin, Miss. Mary
liamsay. ".. -

bUrrlng Ailtlrewa by ' Canada't It.
, ... ternai ueicgate, .

y

nirmlnchsm. Ala.. May I. Before an
Immenee audleniw of deleHtes a the
Methodist avowal ronferenoa and lavmen
of Ulrmlmlism. th Hey. Dr. W. J.
Sparilns, president or the Wasleynn Cl-les- a

at ,tVlnnipef. Manitoba, Kd Can
aila'a fraterniil 1lesste to the Tnnfen.
enra. delivered his rr sterns! addtesa to--
nisnt. ll waa inn of stirrins- worn af

reeling " from . the Methodists of . th
North lo those of the Bouth, and bis
words were frequently applauded.

tn't'lt-KaoM- n ItsM.I Among ' frth- -
, nnnao. iK-unia-

.. ,y.

j Richmond, VS.. May I. Members of (he
Hebrew efltisresatluns here snd. other
Virginia cities are greatly distressed at
the pew rerelved from gsn Krnnelsnil
that Itsklrt A. H.-- -- Her lost his If In
the recent enrth'iusbe dlssster. A sub-s-iie- nt

report says that Mrs, llellir,
Wlf ot th rabbi, snd two of their chil-
dren are amopg the lctlni, only .one
child snrrivlns. KuMrf Illlr wns for
s.m y-- in ensrse ot a conBTesatlon
In 1'kllitdelphla, --.. , , ,

1 '

Thers wll be a fytf rclisarsal of
the solo snd chorus vrk of the
"Rose HaUlen." St Kllsabeth College
st t:tO All members tf the
choral society are requested to be
present as this is the last rehearsal.'

And George Ada gets IHO.oOO in-- ,
come f from bis pen. - Everybody
thought Mr. Dooly the world's de-
spair when the news got out that he
was paid 11.009 each for his weekly
letters but that . is i only JI2.000.
However, Mr. Dooly Is the world's
despslr In his demonstrated ability
to harp on one string year Irt' 'and
year out and make rich music all the
time. v' George, Ade'a Fables were al-
most as good as BUI . Nye's letters
used to be; people would get up
earlier Sunday mornings on their ao-cou-

But Ade seems to have worn
tbat-atrln- out or to have tired of It
Financially h did well when he aban-
doned the Fables for play writing, but
he lost In reputation. .His "The Col-
lege Widow'' has stayed la "' New
Vork: all that the country at large
knows of it is that It has run long
aad successfuMy'.' For some reason
It has been strictly a New Tork play,
not an American one, Then, when
he went Into "Pastures New," how
flat' he ley down ' evsrybody who
reeds a Sunday paper knows. ' He
must know It himself, since he sends
out the newt that t i to resume
play ATltlng.i . ,

The boys In the Mule Pen were
talking about him yesterday. One
of them contributed the opinion that
any man In the ' shop might ' have
gone over to the pyramids and done
better than Ade has done, even la
the field of humor. All agreed that
It was ' mighty, poor stuff, either as
notea of. travel or as foolery, and that
It will be bound to subtract from
bis popularity and, therefore, from
his income. ' He has ' made enough
anyhow to buy a hammock and quit
It's. a good thing ho has, for his pub-
lic, syndicated as .his stuff was, must
have been, enormous It has kept Its
watchful, silent : eye on him. If he
has felled to make good before It
it will require great works st his
hsnds hereafter,. to convince it that
his vein Is pot exhausted. Perhaps,
should he rest now upon his laurels,
he will hold the primacy tn literary
history among the men who knew
tha market and made the most of It
vThat" Mule' Pen talk Is delightful.

It does not pretend te scholarship or
dogmatism, but It converges from va-
rious experiences and reading and It
Is hard to surprise. . It interests those
who indulge In it ao much that tbe
typewriters are allowed to stand
sometimes longer than The Old Man
la presumed t knew. - This George
Ade discussion, for Instance, suggest-
ed com psrlsons of Nye, Billings, and
others with him. Bill would have
done that tour up to the queen's
taste! Don't you remember his de-
scription of bis entrance Into the ca-
thedral wss tt Westminster? where
Victoria worshipped, upon
the arm of Alfred Edward; how he
had i on pantaloons' made full above
the knee and tight below, and from
very large, gorgeous checked cloth;
and how he fancied he heard a flut
ter of . pleasure pass over the vast
congregation! Bill would have cover-
ed the pyramids; One man said that
Artemus Ward's dispatch to The
Cleveland Plain Dealer, "I have seen
tbe tomb ot Shakespeare; it Is a
success," wss worth all the Ade "New
Pastures." . More minds went to "In
nocents Abroad" than to. any other
book of funny travel. As to Josh.
he drew'out of his own Well where-eve- r

he went- - When he got tO.be a
lecturer he would write up the places
be had been to. . As one of the boys
recalled, the two things that Impress
ed his most In Maine were that there
was more Indigenous hair on the wo-
man's heads in that . State than In
others, and that he met a man up
there wbo waa kin to him by mar
rlage, they both having married fe
males.

Another point or . agreement was
that Bill Nyt's Judgment was the
best of - all as te the proper length
of such stunts, a column or less. The
Installments of Ade'a ' recent stories
were too . long. .The - Sherlock
Holmes stories were-longer,- ' but they
are in a different class. , Josh Bill
Ings was so brief that he hardly did
more than give you an appetiser;
so the present "Reflections of a
Bachelor" and Its Imttstors, Eugene
Field who. by the way. discovered
Nye and got him a Job on The Den-
ver v Tribune wss probably Nye's
master In the matter of length, for
Field ranged about a column.
"Chicken stuff.' as Red Buck calls
It la the publlo craving, light, re
taxing thlnga along with the i news
and other serious matter1-- - but not
too much of It at a ratloav' And Jvy
was so careful with his
that the pleased reader would ' not
be displeased by going over bis letter
several limes.-I- t la hard to. choose
among the worthies. of American hu
mor; out if a vote were taken it
would doubtless ascertain Nye's su
parlor popularity: for,' though' Bill
ings was th most quoted men ot his
time and Artemus ward- - whose lec-
tures, unhappily, were ex tempore
was tne wittiest, wye is tne best re-
membered.'- .'-

' "Do you fellows remember ' any
thing that Ward " said?" ssked a
member of th Pen. generally. ,.

" "I do." said snot her. who cast no
his eyes and thought, "was it In his
famous Boston lecture that he said
be once knew a man from New Zeal
and, who hadn't a tootl) In his head.
but who; in spits of this defect could
beat any .men playing a has, drum
thst he had ever known! Boston,
you know," said this fallow.' was
where' he posted his bills: - - . r

ARTBMU8 WARD HAS LECTURED
, BEFORE CROWNED HEADS .

Ever thought of lecturing.' 17
- '

i Another recalled Billing' sear' oa
the goat or some of the embers from
his almanax. ' But each and every
one had his treasure from Nye.' How
that tenderfoot - had to sleep, 'lulled
by the midnight twitter of the moun-
tain lion; bow the author had mis-
taken the hissing steam radiator in
his bedroom for tha breath of a bur
glar and how he reached over to
his reading table end took therefrom
Messra Smith A Wesson's greet work
on How to - Ventilate t the Human
Body r with what courtesy he treat
ed the pugilist en the train, when the
pugl'lst crushed the author's suit-
case under a hug foot; the car
witn wnun ne , replied to vounr
ladles' Inquiries on points of etiquette;
the pomp with which he rang in the
editorial. If hot majestic 1, wss. usses.
and ours; how , childlike were .his
confidences to the public; and scores
of other, things thst mad him ths
ebeurdest, most lovable sort of fel-
low. It Is a standing pity thai he is
Inimitable, , . '. .

'
,

A. recent periodical Quotes Joseph
Jefferson on the oblivion which Is
ready to swallow a player , as soon
ss he Is dead, for the reason that
there Is nothing mors useless than a
dead actor. One demand an Imme-
diate response to his expression; an-
other is, more pstlentt on tskes the
si see. snd another his pen or brush
or chisel. Certainly there has , been
no humor In America or elsewhere
comparable to Ward's lectures; but
they sre a tradition. - Nye Is with us
ns good SS pewj SO are Hillings.
Field,- - 41. Quad, snd the rest. whio
fame rested primarily ' on their writ-
ing, especially Mark Twain the one
among them who may loy clulrn to
that Indefinable preserver, literary
style.. If Ada wants to lie nnmel
atona'wtth this company he hnJ bet-
ter take a tonic and allow himself t i
D thrown over into still a hw n-tu- r.

J. C Ji.
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1 .Behd'., pn .the Cumberland, river;
.j i killed ; --a. number, .took-- , eight

rt prisoners'- - and destroyed their
r-iiftn. ji
I8ftet, tree jjays hard .

Jlght--
'V tin(,a('i zoroes retreeteo, ieav.

In a.oOg - killed and JMHn.wounded on the Held, tn pos- -
;' vseaafrm or the union army.- -

. the , battle : of dpottsyl
.ejrsivitek tTMefl Utiiasi tTl rei n tsklsa.

l . ' AS' ayiicii tu twiiivwiH iuae , civ
I i.vvpropoe to fight It oet en this

'Mne.. Ir 'jt. takes an summer.'
Vl$g4 The. Union '. General : Badges

W1
w'lc-kUle-t- o skirmish pre-- V

Umlnary- - to --the ' battle f
.. . epottsyivapia, va. - i ; j

463. PonfArlrratK Oanarat ' FnrrMit
' . "dl'abanded his troops and advised

v . them to go home peaceably. .

,ii7t-Iriformatl- Tooelred by the
President ht a portion of the

crcftw or the Vnlted. States Arctlo
"fcxpedlUon. under Capt. Halt

v.?,fcwhlohisalled front New Tork tn
1. "'August, 1 (7 1. In the hlp- - Po

" Urta, toaether with five BeonU
tmaux, arrived,-at- . Bay Roberta,

, l j Newfoundland, being ' rescued
....'; f-- "" ' - noiing - ice noe, on

Buy Every Day

i x which they . had remained ' 1
' v. 'days. ' '''' i. ...(.!.

1 7, Kmahvllle ' con vent ton of ' eoU

Goods You Jfavc for! ; ' .tng migration from the South.
V'l: 1t05. Tornado struck Marouette.

Kih.j fl killed., 44 seriously In--"h ""4uredr ' realdenoe. eoctlon i
r? ? inolUhed entirely, '".r ,7 -- - - -

r. N'ahlneton, May lThe President to--"
day trsnamltted te Consrea ' a ' latter

.s ' from'lwrretary Taft recimimenrtlnf the
, apprApHattnn of an addltioaal ladikM to

, rnt condition at BaA Francisco. The
of the peculiar merit of youn i

day and you are sure to secure v

t President latter, f - tranamlttsi te the'Senta and House follows: '

"I herewltn transmit a letter from theQm.Iu i"v it War in rannt t 4 h a aI4,i
. .Inn mm IA Ih, MfMi, nr.t.1 mm mt ttaM IVan.
Cisco. ThJe letter ' eontalna , appendlcaa
anowinr ine supmiea wnu:n nava necn

1

, share of the public .patronage."
; transmuted te Ran Frmnclsoo and their
? V cost snd ts forth the ner-ssl- ty for an
, artdlllonal appropriation of ekw,009( which

7-
' I recommenn be tnsrts at ones.

i, -

u-- U . Trade . follows Observer advertisers as
... '

dom follows the flag.' ' ,. '
f,,- - "

, . . , ' "' '7 ' ' .

.
' : r - 'r,'t y i . ....
'

.K W'Umer Bandens of Bmlthoold,''.,
. 0pectal to The Observer." : , . ;

' J --v Uralthneld, May . Wllmer, the
ld aonof Mr.f and

, ; Ed B. Sanders, died yesterday at 1 1
' 'clock, of pneumonia, and w burled

'

;
- here . at 4 o'clock .this afternoon.

" j Wllmer was a bright little fellow and
.his smiles, will- - be missed at home.

t ' "..M LyiM hlns; In MidslsMlppl. A
Z"

' wa lynched by a. aiob sis miles

ft (

. 1 J . r 1

riom Jcwn uimi insni. tiesistlng ar
i' rest last flunrtnjr. he killed a horse under

."'instable Mndrlck and friends of Hen.' 1,1 ricks eaDturod the near aad IvnnhMt
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fthim, flrst tying the ennatabl to a tree
La prevent hi Interference. ; ,

i t; . i ,, ,, ,.,. - Furnished on Application.f
, i Will Prosorute. Oil Tmst In Ohio.

v Columhua. O., May ' Ifc Asslstsnt . At
1 '

ti "r e "

t
v ,(. .....

.1 . '

torney uenerai miner ioday tild that
i'-- ' criminal pro-iln-

s will b brnurHt
r sMlnt the offlrlala of the fUnndnrd tjll
j O'mpwny In Ohio. "Hoth crlmlnnl and

; vl sins will tm Instituted asaln-- t the
ofTlelals as sisin as the Attorney General, return," sad Mr. Miller. ; , , T

" 'v.Vl
.4 f

' TlnlgaHsns Ufasmirr Jmka. ' t'i RaliMilca. Kurnnenn Turku Un, A

f TtulssrlHn band massscred 14 ''1' 2'aUa,C'aV
.

I)r-- s wiwrro nauiraniisa and
, aim. - j '

vers Wsernen . wearing . Bnlarinn
' uniforms kllUd three Ureeks at Incurs n.

1 I

.,' :.

PIItATINO rOLETB IIONKI AND
' - TAB.

r Folsy A Co., Cblraro. orlslnsl-- d. Honey
nd Tar, as throat an1 r Inns r'Jiifdy,

snd n aocniint t the r-- merit andpopulsrtrv of Foley's ' lionev' and Trp'uny Imitations srs offered fur the Sen-- ,
i nine. Th wnrthleas ImltMtiona have

' j r'"iHsr sounding names. Tie wars of them.
1 ha s"""' 'oley Honey and Tsr la

, In a yellow prkae. Ask for It snd re- -.

; f ie sny uiitltue. It Is the teit rm-- 4

y for eoufb and colds, - li. H, Jordan


